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Scribe and dice
One of the most frustrating experiences in
life is to almost reach the end of a long and
laborious task and then some accident – due
to system failure or personal stupidity –
turns it all to ashes. For the semiconductor
industry, “singulation”, the conversion of
wafers into its separate dies, can be such an
experience. The dicing process can be even
more delicate with brittle materials such as
gallium arsenide.
Semiconductor wafer singulation is carried out
by a number of techniques. One division is
between through-the-wafer sawing and “scribe &
break”.Through-the-wafer cuts can be made by
mechanical sawing or, more recently, lasers.
Scribe & break uses crystal cleavage planes to
advantage so that less physical cutting is needed
and, hopefully, less damage occurs to the wafer.A
partial scribe cut is made either with a special
scribe tool or with a mechanical or laser saw.The
purpose of the scribe is to initiate the crack for
the break along the desired cleavage plane.
Here, we discuss some issues for singulation 
and talk with some proponents of the various
techniques.
Optimum orientation
Scribe & break is an attractive solution for the
singulation of GaAs wafers. GaAs devices are
commonly produced in the <100> crystal plane
configuration, giving the optimum orientation in
terms of electronic properties in the wafer sur-
face. Coincidentally, this allows for straight frac-
tures to be made in the {110} set of planes.These
planes are at right angles to the <100> surface
and to each other. Silicon scribe & break is more
difficult to break at a 90° angle to the scribe due
to the surface plane <111> being favoured for
electronic applications.The natural set of {111}
cleavage planes are at 54.7° to each other. GaAs
also needs less force both to create a good scribe
and to make the break in the desired planes.
On the basis of data from Gartner Dataquest, IC
Insights, Strategy Analytics and other researchers
and sources, Dynatex International estimates that
it has a 70% market share for its scribe & break
tools in the GaAs device singulation market. Its
GST platforms can handle wafer diameters up to
150mm.The tool contains a diamond scribe tool
and “anvil” mechanism to break the wafer (Figure
1), along with a vacuum chuck and sophisticated
control software.The vacuum chuck is used to
ensure that the wafer is flat – particularly impor-
tant for the scribe & break of thinned wafers
where bowing could lead to inaccuracies.
The Dynatex scribe tool can cut at up to
50mm/sec; the break takes less than 0.5sec per
“street”.A “street” is the area between the dies.
This does not mean that it is necessarily clear,
since process control monitor (PCM) structures
are often placed in the street. It may also be cov-
ered with detritus from the previous processing.
Both these factors may disrupt the scribe
process.
For GaAs, Dynatex’s scribe tool typically produces
a cut that is in the range 3–5µm in terms of width
and depth.The small amount of 3–5µm particles
produced generally fall within 90µm, although
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Figure 1. Schematic of break mechanism. Image courtesy
Dynatex.
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with careful control this can be reduced so that
the street needs to be only 35µm wide, for exam-
ple, by adding a street cleaning step to the
process.The aspect ratio for the device dimension
relative to the wafer thickness must be greater
than 3:1. For a 400µm thick wafer, this translates
to devices measuring 1.2mm.
Dynatex is particularly proud of its ability to han-
dle wafers resulting from “pizza masks” (Figure
2). Such wafers are common for military applica-
tions where a number of different devices are
produced on a single wafer.These devices will be
of different size and orientation, resulting in
streets that are not on a grid pattern, but rather
with T-junctions. How this is achieved is unfortu-
nately a “trade secret”.
Another application for which Dynatex has a
special technique is the production of flat mirror
surfaces for GaAs laser bars (Figure 3). Here, a
perforated scribe line is produced where the
region of the bar is skipped.The break in the
skipped region is clean without the striations
common in the scribed areas.The company has
trademarked the term “Skip Scribing” for this
application.The tool software has been tuned to
avoid edge effects at the boundary between the
scribe and the skipped region.
Flexibility
A long-standing semiconductor wafer singulation
technique is the use of precision diamond saws.
“Freescale is always looking at other techniques,
but we have found that saws work best for us
right now,” says Alan Magnus, a principal staff
packaging engineer at the company’s RF Power
Packaging Lab in Tempe,Arizona. Singulation is
the last step at Tempe’s GaAs wafer processing
operation before the dice are sent off to either
internal or contract assembly houses.The facility
produces mainly power amplifier parts for
mobile phones on 6-inch (150mm) wafers.
The problem for Freescale is that its singulation
process has to handle a wide variety of GaAs
wafer thicknesses and backside metallization
schemes. For example, typical wafer thicknesses
vary between 3mil (75µm) and 11mil (275µm).
Different backside metallizations are used to
meet thermal and solder attach requirements.
Although Freescale has used scribe & break in
the past, it has been out of the technology for
several years. Even if a scribe & break process
could be used, one has to make sure the scribe
street lies along a cleave plane or the break
could end up going through valuable dies.
Freescale cuts its wafers with circular saw
blades.The cutting agent is diamond grit bonded
to the blade wheel with nickel.The grit size
determines the cutting speed and quality. Large
grit particles give a high-speed, but inaccurate,
cut; smaller diamond grit results in slower speed,
but less wafer damage.Thick wafers are often sin-
gulated in two passes.A high speed cut removes
most of the material, but a slower pass of
10–15mm/sec is used to avoid backside chipping
in the final step. Freescale typically uses a cut
width (kerf) of 40µm in a street 80µm across.
Another factor that slows the cutting process is
the need to periodically “dress” the blade.This
brings new diamond grit particles to the surface
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Figure 2. Dynatex scribe &
break of “pizza mask”. 
Figure 3. Laser bar singulation. (a) Dynatex Skip Scribe & break with no striations. (b) Laser
bar with striations from normal scribe process. 
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of the blade and removes backside metallization
that has clung to the saw blade. Dressing is
achieved by using the blade to cut through a
hard material such as silicon carbide and then
through a softer material such as silicon.
The typical lifetime for a Freescale blade is
5000ft (1500m), dicing some 25–30 wafers.
Water cutting 
Synova, based in Switzerland, uses a water-jet
technology to overcome the traditional problems
of dry laser cutting – the generation of hot parti-
cles that contaminate and damage the wafer sur-
face; and, the chipping, micro-cracks and reduced
die fracture strength that result from the signifi-
cant heat-affected zone at the cutting edge.
Basically the water jet acts as a waveguide for
the laser.Total internal reflection at the water-air
interface confines the laser beam to the jet
(Figure 4).
The technology was originally developed for
medical applications, but more recently the com-
pany has made a major push into semiconductor
cutting applications with its Laser-Microjet sys-
tem. Synova promotes both scribe applications,
where the cut is a few microns, up to 5mm,
which certainly covers through-wafer sawing and
drilling.The width of the kerf is as small as
22µm. Street sizes are typically 35µm, based on
the need to allow 5µm on each side of the cut
for positioning precision and other factors.The
company plans to reduce its minimum kerf
below 10µm in the future.
Apart from guiding the laser beam, the water jet
also cools the cut edges between laser pulses,
making for a negligible heat affected zone.The
jet also carries away materials from the cut and
the water also helps protect the wafer surface
from contamination.The force from the jet has
been measured as less than 0.1N.
Synova quotes cutting speeds of up to
200mm/sec on 50µm thick silicon wafers. For
GaAs, the company uses a 1070nm infrared
wavelength with an average power of 35W. For
InP, the laser wavelength is typically 532nm.The
wastewater is filtered to remove the toxic by-
products of cutting, particularly handy in the
case of GaAs wafer processing. For III-V wafers,
speeds for cutting to a depth of 80µm can reach
60mm/sec. RF Micro Devices (RFMD) is among
the companies to use Synova’s system for GaAs
wafers.
The company has also had success in cutting
ultra-hard silicon carbide.This material’s hardness
is up to 500 times that of silicon and implies
very fast blade wear for mechanical saws.The
company has performed joint tests with Infineon
on cutting SiC with a 1064nm, 56W laser beam
in a 40µm diameter water jet. SiC has applica-
tions both as an electronic material for power
devices and as a high thermal conductivity sub-
strate for GaN-based light-emitting devices.
Synova also offers techniques for scribing GaN
white LEDs using a 355nm laser. Here, the
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Figure 4. Schematic of Synova Laser-Microjet system.
Figure 5. A 2.5µm kerf cut in sapphire with JPSA’s
ChromaDice system.
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scribing step is used to define the surface from
which the light will be emitted.This requires
precision in total kerf tolerance for positioning
and edge roughness of a few wavelengths
(1–2µm). One also wants to avoid heat damage
of the active layer that is only a few microns
from the cut. Other processes can be used to
singulate the sapphire or SiC substrate. Dicing
without the scribe step creates collateral dam-
age in the GaN device and delamination
effects.The main competing technique to
Synova’s laser is a time-consuming etch
process.At SPIE in 2004, Synova reported best
results from a laser pulse length of 77ns, an
average laser power 4.4W and a translation
speed of 9mm/s.The scribe depth was 10µm
and the water jet diameter 48µm.
Dry comments
J.P. Sercel Associates (JPSA) also supplies lasers
for through-the-wafer and scribe & break singula-
tion.After much research, involving both wet and
dry laser systems, the company has developed a
dry UV system that it claims has the narrowest
cut width available.
The company’s production systems are specified
to have cutting capabilities below 2.5µm 
(Figure 5), although JPSA has made experimental
systems that can reduce this to the submicron
scale. Even deeper cuts, as needed for through
the wafer work, can be kept within 5–10µm
wide.
“Our lasers produce a cut at least an order of
magnitude smaller than wet systems,” says the
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Figure 6. Micrograph of zip-
per zone structure on GaAs
wafer.
Figure 7. Micrograph of diced GaAs wafer, stretched after processing with a
JPSA system.
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company’s founder, Jeff P. Sercel.“As a result, it
produces the minimum amount of heat and
therefore less collateral damage to the dies.”
Reducing the width of the cut also reduces the
amount of debris, both in terms of particulates
and, for GaAs, toxic debris. In addition, the
newest JPSA systems are equipped with a patent
pending nozzle system that is used to remove
the small amount of debris coming from the cut
and can further modify the chemical environ-
ment of the kerf.The nozzle was developed for
and motivated by the needs of toxic (e.g. GaAs)
wafer singulation and work.
In addition, narrower kerfs allow the wafer to be
designed with narrower streets between the
dies, opening up valuable real estate for produc-
ing more devices on a wafer. JPSA’s system makes
non-contact stress free cuts so there is no need
for the “zipper zones” commonly put between
the designated dicing lanes and the die to pre-
vent surface cracking in mechanical dicing
processes (Figure 6).According to JPSA, singula-
tion yield on thin wafers also benefits from the
absence of mechanical stress.
Since JPSA produces a wide variety of lasers
from infrared to deep ultraviolet, it can design
machines targeted at particular applications. For
cutting sapphire, a 266nm wavelength radiation
has the best absorption properties. For GaAs,
355nm is more appropriate, and has the added
benefit of greater power due to the longer
wavelength (Figure 7).Although wet lasers usu-
ally use infrared radiation, and hence deliver
more power, JPSA says that its system still man-
ages to deliver higher cutting speeds since its
narrower kerf means that it has less material to
remove.
The fastest speeds are obtained in thin 
wafers with a shallow scribe for scribe &
break dies singulation. JPSA reports a through-
put of 12 wafers an hour for sapphire LED
scribe & break singulation of 350x350µm die
on a 2-inch (50mm) wafer with its
ChromaDice system. GaAs scribing is much
faster, JPSA reports, but the actual speed
depends on crystal type and alignment, scribe
depth and width, the presence of other materi-
als (like metals) in the dicing lanes and/or on
the backside, etc.
Mike Cooke is a freelance technology journalist
who has been reporting on the semiconductor
industry since 1997.
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